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The infraredspectraof Ni(II), Cd(II) andHg(II) complexesof 1,3-dithiobiuretandNi(II)
andPd(II) complexesof 2,4-dithiomalonamidehavebeenassignedon thebasisof a normal
coordinatetreatmentfor thein-planevibrationsof thenickel(II)complexes.The assignment
of frequenciesofthemetalcomplexesarediscussedby referringto theassignmentsin related
molecules.TheRamanspectrumof dithiomalonamideis alsoreported.
THE compounds1,3-dithiomalonamide(DTM)and 2,4-dithiobiuret(DTB) are structurally
analogousto ~-dithioketoneswhich have
been studied extensivelyI-3.But only recently




are expected for thioamides making empirical
assignmentsdifficult. In view of the fact that
excepta few casesmajorityof reportsavailableon
metal-sL.lphurvibrationsare a resultof empirical
studies13,we thoughtit worthwhileto study the
IR spectraof somecomplexesof DTM and DTB.
The infrared frequencieshave beenassignedwith
the help of normalvibrationalanalysismadefor
the nickel(Il) complexesusingWilsov'sGF matrix
method and Urey-Bradley force function. The
Ramanspectrumof DTM is alsoreported.
MaterialsandMethods
DTB was preparedaccordingto a knownproce-
dure14by passingH2S to an aqueoussolutionof
dicyandiamide.It wasprecrystallizedfrom water,
m.p. 181°. DTM was preparedby passingH2S to
a mixtureof triethanolamineand malononitnlein
ethanol (9:>%) at roomtemperature15•It was re-
crystallizedfrom ethanol,m.p.213°.
Preparation of comPlexes: Dichlorobis(2,4-dithio-
biuret)nickel(II) - This was preparedby a known
method5[Found:Ni, 14·82;C, 12'60;H. 2'60; N,
21·23. Calc. for NiC12.2DTB:Ni, 14,68;C, 12·01;
H, 2·50;N, 21·01%J.
Dichlorobis(2,4-dithiobiuret)cadmium(II) - An etha-
nolic solution of DTB was added to an aq.
ethanolicsolutionof CdCl2 with constantstirring.
Theresultingpaleyellowprecipitateof thecadmium
complexwas filtered, washedse\eral times with
aq. ethanol and dried over concentratedH2S04
[Found:Cd,23'92;C, 10·23;H, 1·82;N, 18·14.Calc.
for CdCI2.2DTB:Cd, 24'79;C, 10·49;H, 2·20;N,
18·52%J.
Dichloro(dithiobiuret)mercury(II)- An ethanolic
solutionof DTB wasaddedto a solutionof HgCl2
in ethanolwith constantstirring. The resulting
whiteprecipitatewasfiltered,washedwithethanol
and dried over concentratedH2S04 [Found: Hg,
48·5;C, 5'9,; H, 1'47;N, 9'77. Calc.for HgCl2.-
DTB: Hg, 49·33;C, 5'90; H, 1'73;N, 10'33%].
Dichlorobis(dithiomalonamide)nickel(II) -- Thiswas
preparedfollowinp:a knownprocedure5[Found:Ni,
14'56;S, 31'73. Calc. for NiC12.2DTM;Ni, 14'76;
S, 32·19%].
Dichlorobis(dithiumalonamide)Palladium(II) - A me-
thod similar to that usedfor Ni(Il) complexwas
followed. The yellowcomplexformedwaswashed
with ethanol and then with acetoneand dried
over COne.H2S04 [Found: Pd, 23·55; S, 28·13;
N, 12'64;C, 16,41. Calc. for PdC12.2DTM:Pd,
23'88;S, 28'93;N, 12'57;C, 16'20%].
Analysis - The complexeswere an2lysed for
the metal contentsby standardmethods. The





recordedon a Carl-ZeissURlO spectrophotometer
whilefor the IR spectrain the range250-400em-]
wererecordedon a Perkin-Elmer521spectrophoto-
meterin nujol mull and KBI. The laser Raman
spectrumof thesolidsampleof DTM wastakenon
a Cary 81spectrophotometerusingargonion laser,
throughthe courtesyof Prof. ]. R. Scherer,US
Departmentof Agriculture,Albany, to whomour
gratefulthanksare due. The spectraof DTB and
NiCl2-DTBwerealsoobtainedfrom400to 40 cm-l
on a BeckmanRIlC interferometer,throughthe
courtesyof Prof. R. T. Bailey, the University of
Strathclyde,Scotland, UK, whom we gratefully
thank.
Normal coordinatetreatment- In orderto simplify
thecalculations,1:1 modelsof thesecomplexeswere
considered.Such an assumptiondoes not intro-
duceanyseriousdifferencein the applicationof the
resultsto the 1:2 complexes13.
The 1:1 molecularmodels of both types of
complexesbelongto the point groupC2v and only
the in-planetypeof vibrationsarecalculated. n,e
frequenciesof interest belong to this category.
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There hxe33 normal vibratiors for the 1:1 molecular
model lor Ni-DTB of which the in-plane modes are
Jl2Ad~l1B2' The Ni-DTM complex bs 36 nonn,)l
vibradons, and the in-plane modes arc 13A1+111>2
modesJ
The i symmetry coordinates were constructed as
usual. ! The structure parameters (Fig. 1) for NiC12.
2DTB I \vere taken from the palladium complex.
The st~uctlireparameters (Fig. 1) used for Ni-DTM
werebhsedon thoseof thioacetamide16and I1ickcl(U)
dithio~cetylacetonate2.The initial Urey-13ra(jey
force ¢onstants for Ni-DT13 were transferred from
DT1317fand for Ni-DTM mostly from cyanothio-acetar~ide18(CTAM). Tbe force CCllstantsconnected
with t~ecoorc1inatebondsweretaken from nickel(II)
dithio~cetylacetonate2.The initial force constants
were rllOclificdprogressivelyto obtain a good agree-
mellt !betwcen the obsen'CCl and c8lculated fre-
quenciies. The fmal set of force constants for both
the cQm1Jlexesarc shown in Table 1. The force
consta~1t~were found to be satisfactorily trans-
ferabl¢. Notably, the force const<mtsare simibr
for bqth the systems.
Resu1/tsand Discussion
Dithio'tJiuret
I n t~lecomulexesof DT13with cl loriclesof nicke1,
cadmi~mamI mercury, metal ions are expected to
co(;rd~natereaclily through the thiocarbonyl sulphur
atomsf The observed and calculated frequencies
for N~Cl2.2DT13along with their assignmentfrom
~hep~'tential .(:ller~ydistributions (FED) ar~given
In Ta le 2. Lhe mfrared lrequenClesof D113 and
its m al compl xesare l sted in Table 3 and the
assignPnentof the bands based on those of NiCl2.-
20TBi is also indicated.
Thd intensities of someof the infrared bands are
weak~rin complexesas compared to those in the
ligancl and the bands in the complexestend to be
broad~ It is likely that in all the three complexes
DT13 lis c>ctingas a bidentate ligand coordinatinE;
through both the Sl lphur atoms as in the palladium
(II) cr)mplex,whose structure bas been determined
by X-jra:ydiffraction met!OfF. The sredral features
(a)
(b)
Fig. 1- Structureandinternalcoordinatesof (a)Ni-DTM
and (b) Ni-DTB complexes
of the metal complexes can be explained on this
basis.
The X-ray structure analysis has revealed that
DT13has trans-cisCS-NH-CS group19. On bidentate
coordination of DT13 through sulphur atoms, the
spectrumLets somewhatsimplified probably becal;se
of the apparent C2v symmetry for the coordinated
ligard.
-----t-.---------------------------------------------------------.----





































RAY & SATHYANARAYANA: VIBRATION ANALYSIS OF IR SPECTRA OF COMPLEXES
*p.d.=percentagedeviation=(IVobs-Vcalc.!X 100)/vohs'
tv =stretching, 8 =bending. r =rocking, a =asym-
metric, and s =symmetric.
tContributions from 8ring are combined.
NH frequencies-" Dithiobiuretexhibitsfivebamls
at 3360,3280,3185,'3115and 3040cm-lassignable
to NH2 and NH stretchingmodes,whereasin the
metal complexesonly three bands around 3390,
3300and3170cm-lareobserved.Similarly,instead
of two NH2 bendingmodesin DTB, at 1645 and
1626 em-I,a singleband around1665 cm-l is ob-
served in the nickel complex. These are in
accordancewith the changeof structureof DTB
from Cs to C2v on bidentatecoordinationto the
metal.
CS and CN frequencis- Coordinationof thio-
amidesthroughtheir thiocarbonylsulphuratoms
resultsin th,edecreasein C=S stretchingfrequency
andanincreasein theC-N stretchingfrequencyIO,12.
The bandsat 840 (doublet)and 780 cm-1in DTB
canbeassignedto C=S stretchingl7.The 840cm-l
bandis loweredto 744,720 and720 cm-lin nickel,
cadmium and mercury complexesrespectively.
Similarly,the 780 cm-lbandshiftsto 720, 690 and
660 cm-l respectivelyin the comlclexesof nickel,
cadmiumand mercury. The decreasein the 780
cm-lbandis in the expectedorderof the tendency
of the metalsfor sulphurcoordination,HG>Cd>
Ni. TheC=S frequencyat 840cm-lis notsensitive
to thenatureof themetal. This maybeattributed
to thefactthisbandis dueto a mixedmodehaving
lessercontributionfrom C=S stretching. On the
otherhand,thebandat 780 cm-lis dueto a nearly
pure C=S stretchingmode. The assignmentof
*.• =torsion, w =wagging, 7t=out-of-plane bending,
Sk =skeletal.
tNot investigated.
the C=5 stretching frequenciesin the nickel
comrlexaround744 and 720 cm-l is supportedby
the normalcoordinatetreatment,and in the spec-
trumof thenickelcomplex,thereis nOotherband
in the range900-750em-I. The largeshift in the
840 and 780 cm-l bands of DTB in the metal
complexesshould be ctttributed,in part, to the
changein structureof the ligandfrom trans-cis to
the trans-trans structurein the metal complexes
and,in part,tothecoordinationofDTB tothemetal.
The C-N stretchingfrequenciesin DTB may be
assignedat 1495 and 1410 em-I, In the nickel
complex,the C-N stretchingmodesoccurat 1490
and1430cml, andthustheyarenot verysensitive
to coordinationFossiblydueto theirhighlycoupled
nature. However,the 1490 band of NiCl2.2DTB
shifts to 1515 cm-l in cadmium and mercury
complexes.Similarly,the 1430cm-l bandappears
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M-S~freql1CnCies- Thebandsat 420and304cm-I
aredu. to syn;~etricandasymmet.ricvNi-Smo~es
respecIv ly. Ih 420 cm-I band IS coupledwIth
symm~ricC-N stretchingandNCS bendingmodes,
while Ithe 304.C~-I band ~s due ~o.a nearly
purea~ymmetncNl-S stretchmg. Tlus IS compat-
iblewith thatin bis(dithioacetylacetonato)nickel(U),





2DT1\1:!along with their assignmentsfrom the
potentfalenergyclistributionsaregivenin Table4.
The Rjamanand infraredfrequenciesof DTM, to-
getheriwiththeinfraredfrequenciesofthecomplexes
aresh~wnin Table5, wheretheassignmentfor the
freque*ciesof the ligand moleculeis indicatedby
compatisonwith thoseof the complexes.
C-NI and CO=S stretching vibratiotlS - A compari-
son of!the C-N and C=S stretchingfrequenciesof
01'1\1:<lndits complexesfor checkingfortheexpected
decrea~ein the C=S frequencyandincreasein the
C-N frbquencyon coordinationis not valid. There
is greatdifferencein thegeometryof theligandwhen
free apcl complexed.The structureof DT1\1:has
not b¢enestablishedby X-ray method. From a
comparisonwith its oxygenanalogee20, malonamic1e,
i I
it is inJ[erredthat thetwo H2N-C=S groul'sof D1'M
arenot coplanar,whichgivesD1'1\1:a lowsymmetry,
Cl.' qn bidentatecoordinationof DTlVI through
sulphuratoms,the effectivesymmetryof theligand
is expectedto changeto C2v• Apart from coor-
dination,the changein the symmetryof the ligand
consequentupon coordinationof DT1\1:may effect
additionalchangesin thebandpositionsof theligand
in the complexes,as in DTB.
In Ni(Il) and Pcl(U) complexes,the symmetric
C-N stretchingmodearound1470cm-I is weakly
coupledto NH2 bending,while the asymmetric
C-N stretchint around1520cm-I is coupledwith
C-C stretchingami CH2 waggingmodes. A strong
band at 1460cm-] in DTM can,be attributedto
C-N stretchingin agreementwith an earlierassign-
menpo.
A shLJ,fpintenseband around 810 cm-I in the
ligandwasassii,nec1by JensenandNielsen10to C=S
stretching. Unambiguousassi~;mnentof the infra-
red bands in the region 850-650cm-I in the
complexesof D1'11appearsto be difficult despite
the normal coordinate calculations.The ban(~s
around820and 690 cm-] in the nickel complex,
and around 840 and 720 cm-Iin the palladium
complexhave similar shape and intensity. The
bandsaround800and 700cm-1in the complexes
havebeenfavouredby normalcoordinatetreatment
to be predominautlyasymmetricand symmetric
C=S stretcLingmodesrespectively.
TABLE 5- VIBRATIONALFREQUENCIES(em-i) OF
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RAY & SATHYANARAYANA: VIBRATION ANALYSIS OF IR SPECTRA OF COMPLEXES
Metal-sulPhur vibrations- In the nickelcomplex,
the bandsat 427 and 293 (calc.) cm-1are pre-
dominantlydueto symmetricandasymmetricNi-S
stretching modes respectively.These are com-
patiblewith Ni-S stretchingvibrationsaround390
and 295 cm-1reportedin the case of nickel(II)
dithioacetylacetonatell.The symmetric Pd-S
stretchingmodeis coupledwith NCS bendingand
has contributionsin the 420and 280 cm-1bands,




signed around 285 and 380 cm-1respectivelyin
palladium(II) ditliioacetylacetonatell.
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